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Tlio Utile (lower Iho storm deflM,

Cradled uoii the Alps' cold breast
Ami bravely lift Its tender eye?,

Bccuro within 111 Icy nest.

From crngto cms the lover leap
Tliy pearly blossom to scourej

Telling of love that faithful kcci
True love that ever shall endure.

Bo let thy heart 'mid storm of earth,
Htlll bravely 11(1 Its to henven

Till on the mountain peaks has birth
Tho rewy dawn Hfo'sdnrkneM riven.

llDiton TtimttHpl.
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Uton dollars in tlio world, and
butcher's bill camo In yes-

terday. Cheer up, llttlo kUI, nml
never mind the now bonnet. .Tack
Knelling must bu no end of n
end, If lio minds what kind of
u frame your dunv little faco looks
out of." The. big brother of llab
Nixon ended hW words with n gentlo
touch upon a round shoulder turned
petulantly away f urn bltn, mid after
uniting rt moment for a word or it
mnllo from its owner In vain bis face
clouded slightly and ho paused quickly
out of tho breakfast room.

As tho sound of his step died away,
onodismallv wet bluo cyo appeared
furtively nbovo a scrap of linen cam-
bric crumpled into a limp wad, by
two babyish, dimpled hands; then tho
other eyo caino out, until Anally tho
wliolo disheveled head was held

erect.
The gcnoral stormincss of tho

ntinosphcro seemed to have
crept even into Bab's sauey yellow
bangs, wliich ilulTcd and crisped In
unexpected kinks about tho pretty,
low brow and whlto toinples. as tho
silky fuzz about a baby's head is wont
ttt disport itself. A breeze caino in
just then through tho open window,
thrown up to let In tho promaturo
bnlmincss of tho sunny March morn-
ing, and blow soma of tho loosa locks
intrusively about her bluo oyes. Up
How the dimpled hand to push them
aside, as a very cross young voice
cried. "I tlou't caro I do not
caro 1" with emphasis. "If I cannot
have a new bonnet I won't go with
Tftck and his sister, whom 1 never
saw. I think Ernest Is perfectly
mean so, thorol As if I wasn't oH
as much importance as tho nasty,
bloody meat that ho cats ball!
Butcher's bill, indeed! Jack always
notices, too, and ho'll bo sure to seo
bow perfectly mangy my old bluo
feathers are getting, and bis sister is
sure to something straight from
Paris If I could only make two rib-
bons and a bit of jet look as ravishing
as Kato-Arbuckl- o does, my bonnets
wouldn't cost so much, but I can't,
and I don't carol

"I should think Ernest might let
mo get trusted for ono just this once,
:ts long as ho is going to get mo a bon-
net in a llttlo while, any way. I mean

'Id'a'sk'Him this vory morning, and it
won't do any harm to stop on tlio way
lo tho olllce and seo what Mmo. Vnu-li- cr

lias that will suit me. Then I
can toll Ernest bow much it will cost."

Foolish llttlo Barbara How about
tho dainty nest which tho doar elder
brother had sheltered her in through
all their orphaned years, giving an
approving nod at her trim sailor-mad- o

gown of brown as sho passed the long
mirror on her way out to interview
3Ime. Vauricr about, tiio much d

bonnet.
"Just tho thing for you. It caino

Inst night. Lizetto, bring tlio odd,
bluo affair, for Mile. Nixon." Truly,
was it not "just tho thing?" And oh,
bow bluo bor eyes and how sunny
her hair shone under tlio exquisitely
pretty' structure which madamo
nestled with assured touches upon
her bend, Sho really nevor know
how tho matter camo about. Por-ha-

madamo talked too volubly to
bear her objections or mark her hesi
tation. "It mado no dlfferonco at
nil," she assured Barbara, "whethor
tho bonnet was paid for now or in
two months." She "could not soil it
to any ono elso without being dissatis-
fied, having seen it abovo mademoi-
selle's golden hair." Tho bill would
"ho in tlio box to bo paid when her
brother pleased," and so llttlo Bar-
bara went out sure that her bonnet
was abovo criticism, but not quite' so
mho that her management of the
matter would bear as satisfactory in-
spection when slip told Ernest. As
Hlie ran down .Mmo. Vaurior's broad
fctone htops, n hat was lifted by somo
one who stood by an open coupe in
front. It was Jack Snclhng, who shot
n jslanco of approval after her from
bis dark oyes as ho passed up Uio
steps with his Bister.

"Now,, to-- tell Ernest," thought
Bab, as sho Jaid aside her wraps and
prepared to greet her brother's re-

turn with a dinner of his especial
vinrij"!, that sliould inako him as wax
in her hands.

The dinner hour camo. ami Barbara,
fresh as a roso in her soft wool gown,
was ready to"'fessup" and bo for-cjve- n.

But, when after waiting a
long tliiity minutes boyond tho time,

r camo instead, with a
buirled noto "Oft for Philadelphia.
Send my traps after mo; caro Wales
Brotheis, 1LM4 Chestnut strcot. AV1I1

write," liorhoait sank. Now, what
was to bo dono? Clearly Micro was
nothing except to write and toll htm
nil about it. So tho noxtday Ernest's
bag was packed and forwarded, and a
penitent letter went by tho lirst mail
to Philadelphia.

Bay after day went by and no
letter camo in reply. No word from
Ernest of any kind; as though to em-
phasize his displeasure. Aunt Vnl-cri- o,

who was always ready in an
emergency, camo to stay with her,
niul Ihcn tho great storm shut down
all communication from other cities,
and poor, mlscrublo llttlo Bab was
left to imagine all posslblo and Im-- )
oisible calamities as having befallen

her biother. Somo delay in Bonding
homo tho bonnet had been roquosteu
by Barbara, who waH n llttlo uncer-
tain as to what Ernest's rigid senso of
justice, would piompt him to do, and
then tho storm furthor delayed tho
delivery of tho tell-tal- o box,

But linally it camo and Bab lockod
herself into her room to open it with
a "dreadfully gono feeling," as sho
afterwards described It. Sho took olV
tho soft layers of whlto paper, out of
which fell tlio bill. Sho lifted it

"Eifteon dollars" wore
the jlgnrcH Alio had seen on tho box
when madafno took it out, and Ernost
liad said JiX) had not "ton." "Oh,
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what a wicked, solllsh va . Oh,
my I" she ended with a
gaip. Yes, thcro it was, In good,
round figures V'i):
To ono Imported straw bonnet JI.Voo
To ono bird ou iie lo.ot

. . moo
jicceireu payment.

W! ".M 201 "01 TJot 251 So! Thev
danced cnully before her oyen in nho
eauk in a dared llttlo heap nu the
Hoor. What would Ernest nay? Hlie
wa but seventeen, and It nevor oc-
curred to her unbusinesslike Ideni
that Mine. Vauricr was taking ad-
vantage if her, and that she could
send tho bonnet back. Aunt Valerie
had money, but Ernest had forbidden
her ever to borrow a jieuny of Aunt
Valerie on pain of his dcopost disap-
proval, lio was so proud and honest,
that manly brother, and she, "nasty
liltlo Hellish thing," had dared to call
him "mean." "lie was worth a hun-
dred Jack Snelllngs, so thcro."

That very evening Jack called with
his sister, who waj very kind and
cordial In her genflo, reserved way,
and tho invitations for Eastor Day
Were resumed with somo woll-bre- d

insistence, upon learning that her
brother was absent and AuntValcrlo
was to join them. But thoio was
good "stuff" in Bab's sturdy llttlobody
after all, and evon while hor oyes
took in tlio quiet elcganco of Miss
Mildred Snelling's attire, sho was
coming to n Spartan resolution. She
would go, but sho would not wear an
unpald-fo- r bonnet. Somehow, sho
folt bettor after that, and when a tel-
egram arrived beforo Easter saying
that Ernest would return tho noxt
Monday, she was quite ready with a
smiling welcome to greet tho unex-
pected announcement of Mr. Snell-ni- g.

Something Jack had to say kopt
him in such n ferment that ho could
not wait; so ho had callod to "put
it to tiio test and win or lose."
But somehow matters did not progress
just as Jack had anticipated. For
when ho had told her in his most
manly way how dear sho was, and all
that lie wanted her to promise, Bab
simply buried her blue eyes in two
dimpled little hands and sobbed.
"You wouldn't! Oh, you wouldn't,
if you knew what, what a d

littlo wretch 1 am 1" And then, the
ico once broken for tho revelation,
she told Jack all tho miserable talo.
"When site got through sho waited
not a word from Jack. "Oh, my, ho
was too disgusted with her to speak."
Sho "know he would be," and bogan.
to sob afresh. This was too much,
and Jack drew away tho hot hands
and wet handkerchief to show hor his
own eyes, dancing with suppressed
laughter. "Didn't you got any mail

he said at last. "No yes
not that is, I got a Oh, I never

looked at it ! Somo ono camo in."
sho stammered, wonderingly, "Well,
go and get it, pleaso, now!" said
Jack, releasing her, to run out and
return with an envelope which sho
toio hastily open "Mmo. Vaurior's
bill receipted 1" shogusped. "What
docs it mean?" ' Bead, and you will
see," said Jack. "Mine. Vauricr hap-
pens to bo Mildred's milliner as well,

mml as sho made somo purchase tho
wiino uato tuat you tun. tiio book-
keeper has mixed tho bills and sent
them to the wrong brothers, that is
all. My sister's bill is probably
awaiting your brother's return at his
oincc. suppose you lot mo matter go,
as it will be, I hope, but a short tiino
till I may pay all your bills unques-
tioned. That is for you to say."

It was answered satisfactorily, no
doubt, for a very rosy littlo Bab gath-
ered horsclf lesolutoly togcthcra half
hour later and insisted upon taking
tho bill into tho library, whoro it
should meet her brother's eyo tho
first thing upon his return. A llttlo
later sho stood In her clinging, pale
blue dress, leaning against tlio deep
maroon hangings of the archway.
Her dark Irishes, in startling contrast
with her yellow hair, almost rested on
her checks, a trillu palo now, as she
realized tho serious and sacred sweet-
ness of tho now tie.

"It is kind of you, Jack, to wish to
shield mo from mortiflcatioii at niv
own folly, but I cannot wear it until
Ernest has forgiven mo, and, ho is tho
only ono yet" (with u littlo shy em-

phasis), "who has a right to buy my
bonnets! I will -- not wear ft to-

morrow."
"ph, yes, you will, llttlo one," said

a voice behind tho red draporios, as
they swung apart, and Ernest Nixon
iiiight tlio startled girl in his arms as

lioenteicd tho room. "It was rather
iiii'im to listen, Jack, but finding a bill
for my sistor's bonnot, with your

on my table, upon my prema-ti- n

e arrival t, I naturally looked
up u prompt solution of tho situation.
It's all right, and if you look in beforo
you leavo I'll givo you a check for
yoiirautogiaph."

"You may as well hand mo my sis-
ter's bill, which you will Hud among
your papers somowhoro, at the same
time, ' said Jack, laugjiing.

And tho noxt day two now bonnots
met upon tho heads of tholr fair
owners, with such dnmngo to tho
heoit of Ernest Nixon that when ho
told Jock and Bablator of his success-
ful business vonturo in Philadelphia,
ho also added that before next Eastor
ho proposed that thoy should ox-- c)

i ungo their sisters' bonnet bills per-
manently, a proposition which was
promptly accepted, Hartford Tiiuos,

A Colony of Journalists,
A number of young married Journalists

in I.os Angeles have perfected a scheme
to form a colony and settle together on
tho outskhts of that city. Tho Mo clioen
Is ltamonn, where each family will Imvo
aliall-uciolo- ami a doicn houses,, cost,
hm from ono thousand jo tlvo thousand
dollars, will bo completed within bUty
days. Among the colonists Is Thomas
Knst, formerly of llarptr't W'tekl'j, who
has decided to mike his homo theio, The
directors of tho new Jtapid Transit Kail-roa- d

have placed a special engine ami car
at tlio disposal of the newspaper colony.

THE lA OP AUTiiona.
rrlces That Ilnvo llcen I'uld tar llesl

Known Hook.
Little ii known of tho remuneration

of authors, writes William Andrews
in the English magazine, "Illustra-
tions," until tho days of Dr. Samuel
Johnson. Beforo this tiino literary
men, as n rule, depended on tho gen-
erosity of patrons for tholr means of
support, and, as an acknowledgment
of their obligations, dedicated their
works to them. Tho dedications
were frequently mado in most fulsomo
terms. The position of the writer was
certainly a very mean ono; indeed, it
might Htly he pronounced degrading;
when ho had exhausted his possibili-
ties of patronage ho starved. It wni
Johnson tho giant in tho world of
lettcis who broke through tho ob-

jectionable custom and taught tho
author to look to tho reading public
for support and not to a wealthy
patron.

Oidvs. In ono of his manuscrinls.
says that "Hamlet" was sold for ";
but ho docs not mention his authority
for tho statement. It appears, from
a publication of ltobort Urceno's, in
161K.', tho price of a drama was -'0

noble, or about ( Bis. Id. of current
coin.

Small must liavo been tho litorary
nay of Spenser, Butler, and Otway,
for they feared to die for want of tho
tdinplo necessaries .of life. Milton
BOhf "Paradise Lost" for JCJdown, to
bo followed by lo if a second and
third luruo editions wcro rcuulrcd.
Tho first edition consisted of 1,500
conies, mid in two years 1, "00 wcro
sold. The balance was not disposed
of until live years later. This power-
ful poem, when given to tlio world,
met with

SOMK AIIVKIKB IIUTU'ISM.
Tho poet Waller wrote of It thus:

"The old, blind schoolmaster, John
Milton, hath published a tedious
poem on the fall of man; If Its length
be not consideicd a merit, It hath no
other."

(Irny received only H) for the
wholo of bis jKinniH. Ho presented
the copyright of his famous "Elegy
Written In a Country Churchyard" to
Dodslev. fccllnir that it was beneath
the dignity of a gentleman to make
money with his pen. Tho lucky pub-
lisher quite agreed with liiiu.-nn- d

cleared about 1,000 by the publica-
tion.

Pope's translation of Homer vlelded
him about 8,000. Ho was assisted
in tho work by Win, Broome, a
scholar, who was the author of a vol
ume oi verso, .lonn lieuiy tints re-
fers to tlm circumstance :,
"Pope came on clean with Homer;

but, they tay,
Broomo wont before and kindly swept

tho way."
Ony mado; 1.000 by his "Poems."

Ho was paid 100 for tlio "Beggar's
Oporn," and for tho second part,
"Polly," 1,000. lllch, tho thealrl-cn- l

manager, profited to a far greater
extent from tno "lieggar's upcra
than Its author. Tho contemporary
lest was that it mado Gay rich anil
llich gay.

Dr. Johnson sold tho copyright of
Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakefiold"
for 00, and he thought that amount
fail ly represented tlio valuo of tho
work. "Tito great lexicographer," as
Miss Pinkcrton called him, placed no
high value on the performance of
Ills friend, but tho publisher found In
tho "Vicar of Wakefiold" a gold
mine. Uoldsmith was paid 21 for
"Tho Traveller." It was the work
that established hlsroputatiou.

To cover tho cost of his mother's
funeral, Johnson wrote "Bassclas."
and disposed of 'it for 100. He sold
his "Lives of tlio Poets" for 200
guineas.

Tho sum of 700 was paid to Field-
ing for "Tom Jones,-- and for
"Amelia," 1,000.

VKUV LA HOC AMOUNTS

have been given for biographical
works. Haylcv received for his
"Life of Cowper," 11,000; and
Southey 1,000 for his llfo of tho
samo poet. The life of ."William
Wilbcrforco" was sold for 1,000;
"Bishop Hobcr's Journals," for

5,000; "Gcncial Gordon's Diary,"
for 5,250, and tho "Lifo of Hannah
Moro" for 2,000.

The income of Scott was, perhaps,
the largest over mado b authorship,
yel he said that tho pursuit of litera-
ture was a good walking-stick- , but a
uad cm ten i ins reputation was
first made as it poet and tho following
are particulars of his poetical profits:
"Tho Lay of the Last Minstrel,"
published in 1803, 7(11), 0s.; "Ballads
and Lyrical Pieces," published In 1800,

100; "Marmlon," published 1803
for this Messrs. Constablo offered
1,000 guineas soon after tho poem
was begun. It proved'a very profita-
ble speculation to its publishers.
During tho first month tutor Its ap-
pearance, 2,000 copies wore sold, tho
price being 31s. (id. the quarto vol-
ume. Noxt came tho "Lady of the
Lako" (1810), 2.100. This found even
gi eater favor with the public than its
predecessors, and with It Scott's
poetical fame leached its zonith. A
now poet appeared on the scene;
It was Byron, and ho completely
eclipsed Scott. Scott tried, with two
more poems, to win back his lost placo
as the popular poet of the period, and
produced "Bokcby" and tho "Bridal
of Trieunain." Tho latter was Issued
anonymously, buf both wore failures.
.When Scott saw that his poetry did
not attract many readers he turned
his thoughts and energy into another
channel, and conunoiiccd his im-
mortal novels, He had by him nu
unfinished story, the work of former
years, and ho completed it, giving it
to tho worlil under tho title of
"Wavorley." Constablo offered 700
for the copyright an amount deemed
very largo in those days for a
novel to bo published without the
name of the author. Seven hundred
sovereigns did not, howovor, sat-
isfy Scott; ho simply said: ''It Is
too much If tho work should proven
failure, and too llttlo if it should bo a
success." It was a brillant book, and
entranced tho reading woild. Scott
had now found his leal vocation. He
icceived for II novels, at three vol-
umes each, and nluo volumes of
"Tnleu of My Landlord," tho sum of

110. (XX). For ono novel he, was ltald
10,000. Botween November, 1823,

and June, 1827, ho earned 20.00(1
an amount representing 52 Hi ltd.
per working day. From first to last,
Sir Walter Scott made by his literary
labors about :500,000,

WITIIOl'T SRKINU S LINK

of Thomas Moore's "Lalla Uookh,'
Messrs. Longman undertook to pay

11,000 for It. Tho terms drawn up
wero simple, and read as follows:
"That upon your giving into our
hands a poem of yours, tho length of
Hokoby.' you shall receive tho sum

of :5,00O. Wo also agree to tho stlp-illatio- n

that tho few songs which von
may introduco Into tho work shall be
considered os reserved for your own
selling." His poem, of some 0,000
lines, was written in a lonelv cottage
in Derbyshire. Mooro novo? tired of

telling his friends that the stormy
winter weather in tlio country helped
mm to imagine, ny contrast, tno
bright and ovcilasting summers and
glowing scenery of the East.

Tho work was a great bucccss. Tho
first edition was sold in almost four-
teen days, and within six months six
editions had boon called for.

Thomas Campbell received, at tho
ago of 21 years, 000 for his "Pleas-tire- s

of Hope," cortalnly a small
amount for a flue poem, yet it gave
him a name and enabled mm toobtain
large sums for somo very slight liter-
ary services.

Very largo sums liavo boon paid for
historical works, lliiiuo recolvcd

700 for a volunio, and Smollett, for a
catch-penn- y rival work, cleared 0.

Tho monoy mado by Henry is
set down at $3,300. Tho booksolfcrs,
says Mr. Lcslio Stephen, mado 0.000
out oi iioucrtsoirs "History oi hcoi-land- ."

Ho was paid for his "Charles
V." the handsomo sum of 1,500.
Lingard's "History of England" Is,
without doubt, an ablo work, and for
it the authov was paid 1.083. Tho
author's profits for tho "Decline nnd
Fall of tho Boman Empire," by
Gibbon, arc put down at 10,000.

The foregoing are respeetablo fig-
ures, but they appear small when
compared with tho amounts paid to
Lord Mocatilay. On one occasion ho
had handed to him a cheek for 20,-00- 0,

on account of thrco-foiutbs- the
net profits of his "History of Eng-
land."

According lo a careful estimate,
Charles Dickens received 10,000 a
year from his works for live years,
and died wortli nearly 100,000. He
mado every penny from bis writings
and readings. Wo need scarcely re-
peat tho well-know- n fuels, that "lie
not only lived in a very liberal stylo
for over thirty years, keeping up a
considerable establishment, and often
TllAVKMNO WITHOUT JtKIIAIU) TO COST,

but ho brought up a largo and oxpen-slv- e

family."
Thackeray did not make largo sums

witli his books when wo consider Ii is
undoubted genius and tlio high placo
he holds among the greatest authors.
It Is said that lio nevor mado 'moro
than 5,000 out of any of his novels.
Ho rccoived largo sums for his lec-
tures; indeed, the platform yielded
him better returns than tho publish
ers.

Eighty thousand pounds is tho
amount of Bulwer Lytton's earnings
as a novelist.

The Earl of Bcaconslleld, it is stiid.
received the largest amount over paid
in England for a single novo!. His
last work, "Endymion," was sold for

12.000.
Wilkio Collins was paid for "Arma-

dillo" 5,000. Mr. James Payn re-
cently received 1,000 for the rights
of running ono of his novels in tlio
pages of a sixpenny magazine.

ANTHONY TltOM.OI'U WOIIKE1) IIAKI)

to gain a footing in tho litorary world.
His eaillcr manuscripts were fre-

quently lojcctcd. Ho tried to induco
managers of theatres to accept his
plays, but not ono was over produced.
Tho first year's labor with tho pen,
and a very hard year's work too, only
yielded 12. The noxt year tho sum
was still small, only amounting to

20, yet ho did not despair. At last
tho happy tide came, and it was taken
at tlio flood.' It was in 1855 that ho
scored with "The Warden." From
that lime ho was a man of mark; his
works wero m demand, and with easo
ho earned 1,000 p. year, which soon
Increased to 2,000 and 3,000, and at
tho time of his death to about 4,000.

Largo sums of monoy wero mado by
Gcorgo Eliot, but wo must not forget
that sho had somo weary years to
wait for tlio days of prosperity, and
that tho story of her lifo contains
many records of disappointment after
biavestiuggles. Wo read of her liv-
ing in humble apartments in London,
and to save a little monoy, which she
much needed when she went to
Switzerland in 1810, sho tried to sell
her books and globes. .It was not un-
til sho Mas 40 years of ago that sho
established a reputation by the, pubic
cation of "Adam Bede." Sho re-
ceived in cash down, for tho first salo
of her books some 40,000, or about

2,000 a year.
Mr. John Buskin is his own pub-

lisher, and last year the profits reached
4,000 about 1,000 of which repre-

sents tho profits on the new edition of
tlio "Stones of Venice."

Lord Tennyson was paid 100 for
the, right of printing a short original
poem in a monthly magazine. For his
ballad, "The Bovcnge," in tno "Nine-
teenth Century," he was paid 300
guineas. It became known some time
ago that his lordship did not doom

5,000 a year a sufficient sum for tho
exclusivo right of publishing his
works. Ho has changed his pub-
lishers several times. Ho is regarded
im a keen man of businoss, and it is
naid that ho generally gets tho best of
tho bargain.

Monoy will not tempt Robert
Browning to contributo to the maga-
zines. His poems always seo the
light in book form.

A GltnAT CUIJIE.
How ii llrlilocroom AVns Ablo to liny

HI Wr.MInc Wlnos.
A recent letter from Vienna, Austria,

says: John Valcntan of Arutmaiisdorf,
son of n wealthy farmer, was to marry
Eliza Zcl'ultn, the daughter of a well-to-d- o

business man, and everything was pro-
vided for the wedding with the exception
of a limited supply of wine, which the
parents of cither party refused to furnish.
1 he bridegroom Insisted on having wine
ul tho Ticddliig, and the bride expressed a
wish to Iho same cflcct, but their parents
wcro Inexorable Tho young man tried
to rulto n loan, but failed. In this ex-
tremity ho resolved upon a horrible deed.

lio nent to his neighbor, Michael Ceby,
known to bo rich, with tho request to
clinnga him a llvu-llorl- nolo, nud, when
Ceby took out his ockct-boo- k and began
to count, Valcntan suddenly attacked
him, throw him iiu iho floor, trampled
upon him until his llfo was nearly ex
tluet, nnd then finished him with n club:
wheiciiou he took his pocket-book- , went
ton ulno merchant's mid ordered a largo
supply of wlno for his wedding, which
waste take placo tho noxtday. Hut the
horrible crimes went ditcovercd the same
night. Ceby's old tervant iHilntcd to
Viilrutaii as tho robber and murderer,
and ha was arretted on tho day opjioltited
for Ids marriage, and has since been sen-
tenced to death.

Tlio of the lVcnldeiitn.
Soma one has been collecting facts

about tho fathers of tho United States
President", with this result: "drover
Cleveland U tho only clergyman's son
who lias over been elected I'naldent,
though Arthur's father was a clergyman,
llowus not, however, elected l'residont.
Tho fathers of tho Virginia Presidents
Washington, Jvllcrton, Madison, and
Monroo wore planter. John Tyler1
father was u lawyer and a statesman, and
John Adiimif, the rather of John Quliicy
Adaius, was by profession a lawyer,
( runt's father was a tanner, Hayes'
father a merchant, and tho fathers of Gar-
field, Lincoln, Pierre, Fillmore, Polls.
Van lluren, nnd Jackson wore farmers.''

An Inquisitive Pupil.
Mio (from lloston)- I suppose you

know the derivation of tho word "gym-
nasium," Clara; it comes from a (lecok
word meaning "exercise." .

Sue (of New York) . How Interesting '
And what does tho word "derivation"
mean, dear?- - Judge.

TUB "CHnP'.S" AIIT.
Cooking IlIflciiMfil J'roin a Scientific

I'nlnt of Vlnr.
'Iho enormous prico paid by Mr. W.

K. Viindcrhllt for his now $10,000
French cook is tho topic of discussion
among epicures in Paris. A cablo
dispatch from Paris says : Joseph
Dugnol, better known as "Monsieur
Joseph," is a dapper young man with
a dark complexion and luxuriant
moustache, lio is married to a smart
and active littlo v Ifo who, with a littlo

daughter, accompany
him to America. Joseph's contract is
for fivo years. Madamo Dugnol used
all her woman's influcnco to provont
Joseph frCm leaving Park, hut the
big offer of tlio American mlllloii-olr- o

was too tempting. Joseph
takes all his fiirnlturo lo Now
York, including his wife's piano. Mr.
Vniulcihllt has promised him that ho
should havo a houso to himself, and
not live with tho rest of tho servants.
Jotcph was for a long tlmo in the
kitchen of tho lato Emperor at Herlin,
and says that It used to break his
lien.it becousc the Kaiser would send
his magnificent fancy dishes back to
tho kitchen untouched and eat exclu-
sively plnji food.

I saw Joseph hist night. His hn-p- i

cFsions concerning America are very
iniiistimt and amusing.

"I nm not going to America as a
cook," he said, but a gastronomical
director. There is a great difference
In that. 1 nm well known to Ameri-
cans and shall feet at home in New
York."

"How did Mr. Vanderbilt colne to
cngngoyou?"

"Well, ho camo to the Cafe llignon
one day, and I served him n nice lit
tie dinner of three courses. After
dinner ho said to me, 'Von mustcoiiio
to New York with me.' I said that I
could not, and the matter dropped for
a while. Then Mr. Vanderbilt came
back to dinner nt tho enfo with
his wife and asked mo to cook
him n duck. After dinner the
subject was again broached, nnd
tho offer wos so liberal that 1

decided to accept. I was diicctcdto
report nt Mr. Vanderbilt's house in
New York by April 1. I owo my
success to learning to please the
stomach through imagination. It is
a cook's science to know how lo ap-
peal to the Imagination. Annul can
only eat a shiall quantity at one meal,
mid It is a mistake to set beforo him
a bill of. faro which overloads the
stomach and surfeits him. Ho gets
fatigued and disgusted. A soup, an
entree and ono other dish that is my
dinner, nnd a few airy trillcs to com-
plete it. I learned simplicity in the
Emperor's kitchen. I please Ameri-
cans by giving them simple faro deli-
cately cooked. The few ingredients
essential to qualify each dish
are brought Into prominence. Each
dish must bo tastcfullyrprepared to
appeal to the eye; and don't fatiguo
the stomach that's tho secret. .fr.
Dlalnoouco mado mo a half-wa- y offer
to go to America, but ho could not
bold out sufficient inducements. 1

have sei ved tho Prince of Wales many
times, but do not consider him a con-
noisseur. Besides boing fond of
waltzing and astronomy, lam fond of
athletes, and anxious to seo good
American athletes. 1 am a capital
boxer and fencer myself. I once
convinced tho Marquis of Quecns-bcrr- y

that a skillful French boxer
could soon knock n Britisher out of
time. I look forward with immense
pleasure to my new life."

THE IilCK OBSEIIVATOUY.
Imiiroteinrnts Tlmt Will Xuccsnltittu

Its .'limine
Tho New York 'Tribune' t correspondent

at San Francisco writes (April II) that
"tho Lick Observatory at MountIIam-ilton-,

which has been open to visitors
for several years, will bo closed noxt
week and will remain closed until the
observatory Is formally mado over to tho
university. Defcc's In tho movable floor
of the dome will be remedied by the use
of four hydraulic rams, which will move
the floor at the rate of a foot per minute.
The great telescopo mid spectroscope
nro now In good working order.

'Through tho telescope this week have
been observed plainly two moons of
Stars, which havo diameters or only ,'!0

miles. Tho spectroscope presents a
prismatic ribbon of constituents of

stars. Tho transferor tho observatory to
tho University, which was to havo been
made last June, Is still uncertain as to
date. Onothlng is certain, tlio Institu-
tion will not havo enough endowment
left to pay'the salary of a single first-clas- s

observer. Out of $i00,000 given by James
Lick twelve years ago there only re-

mained ono year ago $300,000. During
the past year tlio expenditures wcro $250,-CO-

so that when tho observatory is
turned over there will not bo more than
$100,000 left. This,at(l per cent., will realize
$0,000 per year, whereas to keep tho ob-
servatory hi decent repair and pay the
salaries will renuho $50,000. Tho Stato
University will bo responsible for this,
and it 11111 be a heavy drain on tho Insti-
tution."

A Curious AVntoli Dial.
A watch dial now being mado in a

New England factory contains, instead of
the usual numerals, twelve small but dis-

tinct silhouette, figures, representing u
woman with a very young child In her
arms. At 1 o'clock tho lady and her llttlo
baby oro clearly depleted, thoiufant being
in long clothes. At 2 o'clock tho same
figures appear, but tho child Is a little
larger. At :i o'clock mamma is still
there, but the infant Is In short clothes.
At 1 o'clock nnd so on tip to 8 o'clock,
when ho goes to school for the first time.
At 0 o'clock ho may be seen with his
college gown and mortar board, and the
nappy smiie oi ,IU now eiueny, mil
happy mother.
ucu scene,

At 10 o'clock tho death
whero ho nans with his be

loved mother. At ll o'clock ho is a
mlddlc-nge- man, over whom tho snows
of many winters havo passed. At 12
o'clock an old and dccrcpld specimen of
humanity, praying for a better land.
Now York Mall and Express.

Ho AVanteil Spring.
"Havo you any spring hero In New-Yor-

?" asked a Southern gentleman of
a Now York landlady.

"Oh, yes; wo havesprlng now."
"Wclf, ifyou know whero It can bo ob-

tained I wish you would get a little of It
and put It in my bed." Toxas Sittings.

DUFFY'S FORMULA

A CERTAIN CURE for the PIRST
STAGES ofCONSUMPTION.

Its mala hiRrcdlcivUura raw beef and Duffy's
I'uio Malt Wlilslcy, and It stimulates tlio ener-
gies niul builds up the tissue as no other
iclcutllio discovery Inn ever dono.

"I am a Viesbytcilaiielcruymaii ami a Doc-

tor of Divinity, but I am not afraid to
Putty's Jlalt Whisker and Duffy's

Foimula as tlio puicst and most cflklont prep-
arations as a medicine I know of, and my ex-

perience is a largo ono."
HRV. 11. MH.I.S,

Meiulo Centre, Kan.

Daffy's Formula Is for snlo by all ilni-b- t j
and dealers, 1'ilco Jl per bottle.

Till) DUFFY MALT WIlIhKBYfO,
Jtoelwter, N. Y.

Are You Sick
Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirit-

lifclcs, nud indcscilbiibly
miserable, both physically nnd
mentally ; experience a scnoo of
fullness or bloating after 'eating,
or of "goneness," or emptiness of
stomach In tho morning, tongue
coated, bitter or bad lattc In mouth,
Irregular appetite, dizziness, fre-
quent headaches, blurred eyesight,
" floating specks" before tho eyes,
nervous prostration or exhaustion,
Irritability of temper, hot fluhcs,
alternating with chilly sensations,
sharp, biting, transient pnlus here
and there, cold feet, tlrowsine's
after meals, wakefulness, or ills- -

est benefit

Malarial
Fever.

and
will
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from that mot
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or
with or Tho

your has
and

of No
what it
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for a

length of time. If not

of tho Skin

or other are

I n.. ..... i David O. I.owr, Hen... of St. ManltnUt,
S H I X I Cflimifrt, snrsi "About ono jear oro, being

B n tcnlblo bilious iitlnck, lluttcrinir
I ATTAR 1 ' ' heart, poor reft nt nlnlit, etc., I com- -
j Hiiwun mcnccil tlio use of your 'Golden Medical Dis

covery mm I'cjicrt,- nuu iicnveu tuo very uigii- -
therefrom.'

Mrs. Mor.r.in D. Tailoii. of Intl.,
writes i "I tlilnlc tho '(loldeu Medical Dis-
covery' la ono of tho irrcatrtt In
tbo world. 1 gnvo It to my littlo girl and
It cured her of the (over."

A. Caw, of Mo., wrllea:
I wiih troubled one year with liver dyspepsia,

nnd but Golden Medical Discovery'
cured mo."

Liver

Disease.

6

to

Mrs. .T. of Slilueu, C1,to,
writes: "My llttlo was to atlllcted with liver
trouble nnd other dlscnscs that our family

said lie could not live. In fact, they all
thotlffllt so. I lilin llr. Plcrrri'n l'lllrln nml
i hnv snWwl 1,1a tlfr. W, iinfn nhn Html f l,n

Discovery for throat and bronchial trouble, nnd found
jiicli perfect relief that wo can ulso recommend it very

Thoroughly cleanse tho blood,
which Is tho fountain of health, by
using Dn. Goi.di.n Mnui
icai, DiacovEnv, and good diges-
tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits,

and vigor be
established.

Golden Medical Discovery
cures nil humors, from a common

SALT-RHEU-
M

Rheumatism.

InDI&ESTIOH,

Boils
Blotches.

you
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tho
matter

stngo

nnd

quite

troubled

malarial

f.tlil..,,
Medical

health

or to tlio worst
"
Skin,

bail
aro

nnd
Great

Ulcers under its
blood- -

tlio power to cure such blood as the
must bo with of nil .skin

none aro euro than

AHD

Onio, Aunr. 1887.

CC3 Main Street, lliilfalo. N. V.i
For soveral years I linvo felt It

to bo my duty to bIvo to you tho facts in rela-
tion, to tho euro of n most

caso of by tho uso of your
'Golden Mcdlcnl An Imlv

rclatlvo of mlno hnd been a crcat sufferer from for
of years. Tlio diseaso was most in licr

hands, cnuslntr llio skin to crnck nnen nn thn Innliln nf thn nnoora
nt tho Joints nnd between the Sho wrns obliged to protect
tlio rnw places by means of adhesive salves, nnd

and during tho winter months had to linvo her hands
dressed dally. Tho wns o.ulto Bovora nt her general
health was badly paving tho way for other diseases tocreep In. Catarrh nnd caused n great deal or
In nddition to tho Sho had used and with
tho most all tlio remedies
by bcr but without relief. Sho
began treating herself by teas mado from

roots and herbs. Sho this for several years but de-
rived no benefit. about ten years ago. I chanced to read
ono of Dr. I'lcrce's small setting forth tho merits of bis
Uoldcn Medical ' and other name ctruck

)

Be. V. vtanrjnr Howell. IVufor of the
if. Cfu rth, 0 Silver tot, N, says "J wu
afflicted with catarrh and
ana Dioicncs 10 ariso on uio gunaco or
tho skin, and 1 a tired feeling and
dullness. I began tho uso or Dr. Pierco's
Golden Medical as directed by him
for sucb and In ono week's time I

began to feel like a now man, and am now sound and well. Tho
Pleasant Pellets' tho best for bilious or

sick or about tho chest, and bad tasto in tho
mouth, that I havo over used. My wife could not walk across tho
noor wnea BUO to ihku yuur uuiui-- .uiocuvury.
Now sho can iiulto a llttlo ways, do light work."

Mrs. Ida M. fnd., writes:
llttlo boy bad been troubled with

diseaso for two rears. bo tho
flier ICC I uso of your 'Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery' nnd

I Pellets,' ho was confined to bis bed, and could
H nut bo moved without suffering great nuln. Hut

now. thanks to your bo is ablo to bo up all tho
and cau walk with tho help of Ho does not sutler

any pain, nnd cau and sleep as well as any one. It has only
been about three months sinco no using your

1 cannot find words with whlcb to for
the bcncUt bo bos received you."

Alice IT. of Stoitx lluena
VUta Countu, wrlteai "Six years ago I was cured of 'Fover-core- s'

by tbo uso of Dr. Picrco'a Golden Medical Discovery,"

Medical
cures Consumption (which Is

of tho by Us wonder-
ful blood - invigorating
and mitritiro properties. From
its marvelous power over this

fatal when 11 rat ng

this now world
to the public, Dr.

seriously of calling it his
"Consumption but aban-
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for a raediciuo which, from its
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Mrs. Rirrn A. Sickles, of Oreau Port,
Co.. A". J., says "Wo Imvo used your 'Golden

Discovery' In our family for tho last two
yoars, and find nothing elso to equal it. Ono of
v.1- 1- nliiiiimn hnrl tlm nnotimouln. and one lumr
hecamo consolidated, but by tho uso of tho DIs- -

anil is In good health.'covcry' sho has entirely recovored, now

Solomon flnns. of R'oilh Ctowfon. Miami
Co., Ohio, writes: " I bavo not tlio words to
express my gratltudo the good your
'flnldnn Moilleiil Discovery' my

wife. Sho was takon with and after trying ono doc-

tor after I finally up all hopo of roller. Uelng very
100 r nnd having but ono dollav In tho wot Id, I to Clod that

might show mo something i and then It seems as though some-
thing did tell mo to get your 'Golden Medical Dlscovciy.' My
wifo took it as and as a result sho is so sho can now,"

Wasting F.CLAnKB. Esq.,
of (Iloi 101), .SuiNacr.ifif I'rlnce Kdward Island,
Can., writes: " I would llko to gtvo you a slight

for tho benefits which I havo received
S.U UUIlUu. frnm vnup nrnnni-ntlnn- ilurlno- - tho nflRt twell'O
" M""B ninntliR. when I commenced tnkinir vour 'Gold

en Discovery' I did so at tho of J. A. Gormlle,
druggist, of this placo. Ho had sold mo many other
always rccommoudlng your ' Discovery,' which I did not tako,
owing to prejudice Howovor, I took his advleo and your
medicine, and liavo novor boon sorry for either, as I um y n
healthy man, whllo ono year ago I wns not nblo to work and was
n burden to myself. At that tlmo I weighed 121 pounds, nnd

I weigh HI pounds. Then I used to eat about ono meal n day,
nnd now can eat four or tlvo 11 1 uareo 10. Aiicrau tiicso oene-flt- s.

how can I refrain from adding my testimonial,
to iho already in your possession."

Chest Dlscnfio. E. It. N011MAN, Esq., of Anon, Georgia, says:
"I think tho 'Gnldon Medical Discovery' Is tbo best medlclno
for pain in tho chest Unit I havo ever known. I am sound and
well, and I owo it nil to tho

A.-- --

tor
has

W. It. Davis. Eso.. of nrfhilte. Florida..
writes: "I havo taken your wonderful
'Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery' and havo been
cured of tho worst caso of ronsumDtlon. I
am now sound and well, and bavo only spent
three dollars, and I would not tako thrco

thousand dollars nud bo back whero I was. I endeavor-
ing to havo nil my neighbors keep your remedies lu the

r
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... I'lturu ... jtiui uumi'ii iiiiiictil uiBv;u.l.iy
nnd 'Plcnsnnt Pellets.' 1'nr IHn jcam

to tnklnir llicm I wns n meat sufferer: I
hail fl snvprn ftahl itl mv llcrlit. nlrln

wns tinabln to do my own work, I am happy to sny 1 am now
well nnd strong, than lea to your

the

of

dono

gavo

put

tho

II. WEAVril. Fso.. of SOU Tltnick Artmir.
JV. V wrltist tipnl your

.flitlilA. HtA.1l.uml 1. . . ... .... .'.II. I.. ,,.. .....IILII. .'IP, l.ll. Ill Illy l.lllllj.,, I
deslro to testify to tho urtnt relief
by It In cases sick As n ihll- -

rflntrlv. mitiTlia ttfiil cnlila I linvf, lltin.
wlen found It nil Unit could derlrod, Us hnvlnc

nvniled to check nny nttneks of that kind."

I

or

not
for

A.

lain.

of

bo

Jlrs. JIei.issa of
ton Co., .Ifnfnr, fajsi was nlllietcd with jlju- -

nervous nnd Renenil lor which
your 'Golden Medical nml' l'i six lioltles of That

wns somo two yinia imo. It cured mu po that 1
Imvo not had n sick day since. I lind lieen in very
nnor health fnr n mnnlicr nf rm-H- nml took

much inedlclt.0 horn but leeched nu licnctlt from
them."
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are, by its use, of
their has It

its In
Holls,

Sores and

or Thick and

A and skin
any and and

for more or of

forty

"My
When

time,

Iowa,

work

to-

day

Sore

jny fancy, and seeing that it was a
it to the old lady who bad been so long 11

suffcror from She taking
took ono bottle, but seemed to lw 110 bitter. I rralircl
that It would tako tlmo for nny medicine to effect n chnngo for tho
better, nnd her to continue Sho then n

bottles, and beforo tlieso had all been used sho Ugnn
to notice nn After taking about a dozen lmltlcs tho
was entirely cured. Her bands wero well and as smooth
nnd healthy as n child's. Her general health was also greatly
imi.rnvn.1. tl.o rhoiiinniiam nil Ii pie lolt her. and tho catarrh wan

f almost cured, so that It ceased tn bo much Phe has
enjoyed excellent lionltli from tnnt aay 10 tuis. iwu nn
return of cithor or Tho
fccms to havo tho from bcr system.
She is now over eighty years old, and very healthy for ono of eucli
cxtremo age.

I havo written this letter, which you can mako any uso yoit
seo lit, hoping that somo sufferer from might chance to
rend It nnd obtain roller by using your 'Golden Medical

It is in its curative and as much abovo
tbo of nostrums nnd 'patent ro

beforo tho public, as coal is nbovo tbo br.ecr
""'"I" vours.

I Y. V. 1KJ Slet St."

ii '

A

1

4. I

Skin Tbo " and
of says: "Mrs. Eliza
Ann Poole, wifo of Poole, of

Co., Md., has been cured
of a baa caso of Eczema by using Dr.
flnldcn Medical The .disease in--

first In bcr feet, to tho knees, tho
whole of tho lower limbs from feet to knees, then thn
elbows and became, so sovcro as to bcr. After being
treated by several for a year or two Bho
tbo uso of tho medicine, named above. Sho soon began to mrnd
nnd is now well and Mrs. Poolo thinks tbo medidno has
saved her llfo and bcr days."

Mr. T. A. Ayrzs, of Eatt New Co., AM.,
vouches for tbo abovo facts.

Sore Eye. Mrs. Saiiaii of Oorftn Cltu, 1'tah
says: "My eldest child was cured, nearly thrco yceis ego.

of soro eyes, being at tbo tlmo nearly blind, by your JJ-ic- al

and tho in your book."

Isaac E. Esq.. of Spring Valley,"r""

RinlllflFR Co., A. Y., writes: "The 'Golden
leUlcal has cured my"" nr n very bad ulcer. Three bottles healed

It up
or Thick Neck. Jdlia P. of 107 VTttt

Gray Street, writes: "After tho uso of your 'Golden
Medical and with
your good auvicc, my neck has now become well."
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Cambridge,
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perfectly
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Chronic Diseases
Lungs.

Lungs, Spitting Blood, Short-
ness Chron-
ic Nasal Catarrh, Coughs,
Asthma, kludrcd affections,

remedy.

Afonmmilh
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Mcdlcnl

unsolicited,

bouse."

Five Years'

efficacious

mnlrirlal

Maryland,

Pierce's

'fioiden

It promptly cures tho seveiert
Coughs it strengthens tho syftcm
and purifies tlio blood.

The nutritive properties of ex-

tract of mult and cod liver oil
are trilling when compnicd with
tlioso possessed by tlio "Dis-
covery."

It rapidly builds up the system,
and increases tho flesh and weight,
of those reduced below tho utual
standard of health by "wasting
diseases."

Mrs. N. W. TIice, of Jveiraiir.iOVMiniir.
says: "I feel at liberty to &uknowlU-t- t

tho benefit I received from twoMmttles or
tho 'Goldon Medical Discovery,' which cured
a cough of fivo years' standing, and djsiiep-sl- a,

from which I had sutleied for n long
tlmo. I bavo also usod Dr. Pieico's Eitiaci
of Smart --Weed, or Water Pepper, In my

family, with good effect."
HnUeil niood.--L. II. Cox, Esq., of lTafw CeiiOr, --V. V..

writes: "I was ttoublod with psin in tho chest, and lalccd
quantitlos of blood, and was unable to do any work for feveral
months, but after taking three bottles of your 'Golden MrdUal
Discovery,' and several vials of tho ' Pellets,' I am now ablo to
do considerable work, and gain very rapidly."

Mrs. MAnmA Owen, of Cm tliaoe, Jatper Co., .Vn
writes: "I was treated for soveral years by tomo
of tlio best physicians for consumption without re-
ceiving nny benefit. Soon nf ler I commenced'iaklng
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and l'n orito
l'rpftnrlntlnn all the nvmtitomn nf cnnhiiiiintlnn i nil--

Ishcd. I wish also to report tho euro of ono of my ncighliom who
wns a great sufferer from womb disease, and was permanently
cured by tho uso of Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription." ,

Cured.

Swelling8,

CAnniE B. Stowfll, Tostmlstress nt .Vooii('!(r,
Colorado, writes 1 " I feel that 1 cannot say too much
in pralso of your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' for
1 havo found that it is of golden worth. It hsa
helped both my husband nnd myself. Two jeaiH
nten Mr. Slowell was mulcted with what anwarcd

to bo asthma, and our altitude being so high, tho difficulty in
breathing attendant upon this distressing malady was greatly In-

creased, lint ho began to Improvo at onco after commencing tho
uso of your 'Discovery,' and was entirely cured by this wonder-
ful medlclno. As for myself. I bavo used it for nervous ana
general debility, and for an affection of tho kidneys nnd bladder,
nnd I found that it was without a rival for theso complaints.
Wo aro now never without your ' Discovery."

Mm. w. TT. Nicklik. nf Jfnrlborouah. K. T.. says: "When I
first began taking your 'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical

, Discovery,' nnd ' Pellets,' I was so weak 1
coum not 00 on my icci uui a lew imnuua
at a tlmo. Tbcy did mo a great deal or goorf,
and I take pleasure in oiprcsslng my grati-turi- A

tn vnn fnr thn nrrpllent health 1 now
enjoy. When I first wrote you I was said to bo in tho flrtt itape
of consumption."

Coldcu Medical Discovery 1 Sold by BmegUtN. Price $1.00 per Ilottlr, or Six Hollies for $5.00.
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